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Pop a washing his hand.s for
suppir last nite because he felt like
it and I was washing mine because

Aa member of the Associate) PreM
that orKHiii'ation in entitlfd xclusively
(o the use lur j cpuhl rubìo-- of ali new
iiipaf eh? creo iteti t.i it or not otherw'ne
redittd n thi paier and ali the locai

news ptil.libhed herein. Ali righi of
nf special diipatcbea ha rei n

Ino reserved.

I had to, and pop sed, ree gods,
that rite, I jest thawt of it.

Wat, pop, G? I .ed.
This is your moihers berthday,

pop sed. Ili teli you wat we'll do'
wile we're eatinjf suppir 111 ask
you if you know wat day it i.s, and
you ffe.-i- s vong and 111 teli you its
youv motheis berthday.

W'ich ve went down to supplì-an-

prity soon pop sed, Benny, I
bit you cant Kue.s; wat day this is?

The anniversity of the discovery
of the werld, I sed.

Certeny not, pop sed. That may
be a holliday on Mars but not

this pait of the universe.
I)ont you know wat day this is? he
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Ir y for tynrnf rapii irai

rror; in hI. er ie menf s but will reprint
fiat nhrt nf Hn advertiRement in whirh

.he typrer!i phirìj e rrnr occur. Ad n
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EDITORI L BACK TALK that the necd for New Year reso- - j t;. '
. A .. ,f ,t; k,?.' . .i

" ' lutions will not be felt. S ' A
The eBnningtoii Banner olfeis I l l 'I

(Contmued irom paeono) this comfortine; sugestion: Lively
It is proposition to roform city and townno easy gov-- , younK WOmen need not mourn the

ernments. Towns and cities, like many individuals, are apt '

passine of short skirts and bobbed
to follow the line of least resistance. The appearance of.hair. Somebody will ùcvise some-oppositi-

or the l'art that "Mr. So and So" doesn't approve j thinj? to alami the iiuritans.
of "It" is liable to head off reform. The Caledonan-Ileco- i d, '

,'r, Jt.- - C'imn'iirni Cm- - I,ut !,.. imvunimmit fnr t Jnlì n lui vi- - Speakùltf of piepai edness, the

While the country has hroken
the record l'or road building, the
Brattleboro Reformer observes
that the motor truck has built a
record l'or road breaking.

SUNNY SQUIBLETS
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... v.c... .w. w.w ........ .v I:utlan,i Hel.alj wonders if it is
does not propose to be headod off by any persoti or group of ot addine in.-u- lt to injury for

'

Nevcr pu? vour nume on a
persons. It has taken up this matter in the hope of niakill? Congress to sudest reducinj? our j Chi-istiim- s present, r.s it prevents
a l.i.ro-P,- ,nf l.ptter St. .li. h ns.bm'V. Tt has no nxc to or nd 'my to a ieei wiui inai jour irom passine il on io

some one el.--e next vear.of Germany.except that of a better town for people tó live in. We are
not backinjr anvtliin.u' that is radicai or unti'ied. Three or

sed.
The day the Charlie Chaplin

pickture is tfoing to be at the Lit-
tle Grand, I sed.

Nuthinn like it pop sed.
Spceking of days reminds me of

somethinjr, ma seù. This day next
month will be my berthday, she
sed.

Next munth? pop sed. Yes, cluz-- k

nt time fly? ma sed. W at day are
you Benny about? she" sed.

U'as I askinp him? O yes, thats
so, but hang if I dont forget wat
I was thinkiijg' about now, pop
sed.

And he started to look like
somebody that jest ixcaped and
was fflad of it, and we kepp on

EDITORIAL

THE TROUEL' OF EUROPE
Europe - -- till groaning under

the uar Ini: leu-- , and predictions

ot -- oine kind of a collap.--e are d.

The British say that
the (iermans ran't pay the repara-- t

i s by Fnmce, and if

they and Franco dcn't pay, Eng-h.!-

l'ai: t pay liat she owes this

The Springfield Reporter sec- - The treasiuy department does
onds the niotion of the Bennington not object to gold eoi ti present-- ,
Banner that a per.-on- 's character and neilher do the recipient.'j
can be determined by his tongue, ihereof.
if you listen to it long enough.

Ciainieil that too manv automo- -

four years ago the very sanie proposition of town manage-
ment was advocated and a rommittee made an investigation.
Since that time the legislature has seen the need of aidinjr
towns in the matter of liavinjf town manaers and has passed
legislativi! by which this may be accomplished by will of the
voters.

We believe there is a strong- - sentinient in St. Johnsbury

biles are being used, but the speed- -

ers are junking a consiiiei able j

ntimber in the ditches right along.

The Ludlow Tribune thinks
of the nations act as though

they had eooties and didn't know
where to secateli.Appeal- - fui' hfdp for the eatini? sunnir. brini' withstew

people in (iermany and too mutch iooce and enuifnot
It is too late to do

early, but it is just in
time to he wi.-hi- a Merry Christi-
na.- and Ilajipy New Year, early.

The Bradford Opinion advi.-e.-th-at

as the first of January is not
far otF, it is wise to have so lived

no'.v inaile. The-- dumplings.

(urii Anieriea

i t.uat.'y
hungry
.u,i i'ia

n.ndilic
ii

un! u..i'

today for a change in our lorm oi oovernment and it is sup-port- ed

by tlie sober-minde- d, solid citizens, who have the best
interests of the town at heart.

While it is a diappointment that more of our citizens
are not willing to air their views more freely in our paper,
there is no mjstaking the solid l)ackin? that the paper is re- -

iteiburv Reronl for col- -i can the
l

in -- IK'I

pi !' tui-ts- l;yT.wa;.iBTOsaKm!wnlector nf customs. congratulate
the endorse- -Yet the pictare :.-- not mi dark inii-- ,

upon reeeivin
:.m ,.,!-,'(- .. un exrnane on ; ,,em f t,u. U .lelegation ,n
Knuland oniy a.,, ut five per cent ConKress Jim, hjs al(pointnlent
l.el.w pav, and risintr, Lvhu.h wji, ilK.vìlal)iv follou,

bi- imi as many Mr. W'hitehill is a Caledonia
county boy, beine a native of
ton an, has . f,.jetl(js ;:l uylo M)!l

j 'ci niie tinrik
Il is ,,;

v thi-- :

A,ncr;.n
::i' MUMI niile.- -

Christmas Neckwear
A display with

2 speeds forward
and no reverse!

Low as oOc high as $2.50 for our finest.
We cover every need from ties for the Sun-da- y

School class to cravats for the most ex-pensi- ve

dressed men you know !

Yes some are loud they are for young
men who are having the time of their lives

and we have hundreds of up-to-da- te pat-tern- s

for the men of --15 who have just start-
ed to live.

This, if you will pardon our saying so is the
authentic Christmas display of St. Johns-
bury and it's open for inspection to the
army of ladies who are shouldering a "sho-
pping list.

i'.'t!nn nf ilio ct;.tu tK'.t Vi i ni" ..... ...... f,.. . . ......
.

oii'lemnsi .u;,. i1( ..,,... ,l,m(,t Tn.. ,.

ceiving in its eil'orts to a better forni of government
for St. Johnsbury.

Don't place the blame for past shortcomngs in villane
and town management upon town off'icials. They have done

the best they could under an antequated system. It is the
fault of the voters and tax payers in not providing an up-t- o-

date ijvstem where the real respoiisibility lies. At the basis
of ali poorlv managed towns is an apathetic public wilìing to

join the armv of "knock'ers" but slow to ret behind a citizen
as public spiiited as Mr. George W. Caldbeck, who is willing:

to give of his time and experience to lead the town iato tlie
light of crood government.

We are operatine under liy-la- that would do credit to

N'ewark Street but which are a disgrace to St. Johnsbury.!
i.et's ali pulì together and get a modem pian of town govern-- ;

opinion

SPECIAL FOR CHR1STMAS

Tuitif ìlarletiuin, Country Club.

Trv our Ice Poles for the Children. A
Chocolate coated cune un a stick, 5 cents, at our
dealers.

The Plymouth Creamery System, Inc.

...
sition comes to one who has well
earned a federai position by bis
very succe.-sf-ul and long- time ser-

vire for the republican party. He
will make good in bis position and
the choice is a most deserving one.

i'ratiiT l'ili' ktfiiiiìK a big anny and
!iTÌg G; l'ipaiiy to the wall by
ilt iiiandii.;;' a i; rat indemnity. But
vvh' n you t'iink l.ow Frante has

and lirnv ber people fear
the iieiil of ano; liei' invasion, you
e; n't v.o'v'iv nnu h that they act
ui,rea-on- a bly.

Mo.it l'eiioil- - imìicate that Ger-- r

any i.i in littb? daiiger of any

ment and some modern liy-iaw- s.This is good stilf winter weath-e- r

in Vermont. It is about time
for our neighbors who have duck-e- d

and gone to California and POLICE TAKE FIVE
IN BIG OPIUM RAID

gestions, if you if any-on- e

has a better or more concise,Such an Florida to be sending postai cardsof li'dsheviI f -- io ii -- m.
onthrea!; is founded on JOpUiai! t.uvu. Clic u ui ...ci i v. . KJ l iyjr.. j

l'i constructive pian, let the sanie be 'forces of he n:u.co-ti-
c

ingine- im-di-
. lucious lruits ani

ubmitted to the noople tlirough IIotcSstoday raided ini opium den in the
heart of Greenwich village captur-in- g

five men after a terrific strug-gl- e

in the ilari;.
MOORE & JOHNSON

the columns of the Cledonian-Kecord- ,
and let the people rule.
Yours very truly,

Guv W. Hill
N I I

fan- - and palm-beac- h suits. Skates
and toboggans and therniometei s
for u- - !

A family over in Underhill has
seven sons, ali over seven feet tali.
They probably grow that way, like
beans behind the barn, so they can
see over the hill.

AND- -

V I . ...1ì War Savings Gertificates
Funds of these niaturing securities can be invested in
your locai Electric Company and earn you

I

be that ali A COLD GONE; cu.-- t
nriihborsthe gol fresh meat at COUPONg time. ;

ii' noi'anrf. and with ali their faults
: n.l ra: , the (ierman people
ran't he ai ru-e- d of ignorance. o

ioubt Europe wi'.l remai ti disturb-- (

d un'.l l'i ani-ean- Gei'inany agree
in, v.'l.a! the lattei' nation must pay.
If thi ;eiaia.!ion debt is to be

sealed iii"nK l'i:, ma; iniyht just as
v.eil do it now and get the benefit
of general revival at once.

hile the United State.-- does not
vi-- h to bi'conie ir.volved in purely
Euro.ci!ii troubles, it must and
v :!1 i.i ik "ous to tlie-- e countries.
'l'in- ino e they show rea.-o-n and
roririhat (e y spirit, the more Aiti-eiir- a

will no for theni. Time is a
g:.,!' hra'er of wounds, and as
the yeais '.o mi the-- e troubles

ifl giai'Jally adjust them-.-;vi:- s.

The re i.- - a fundamental
in human nature

l! a--
, lind- - il- - way thiough

Where are tho.-- e crows that were '

IN FEW HOURScawing about an open winter? LOWNErS COOK HOOK
Mail tlie aflaclied coupon

KODAK
and

Brownie
Carrieras

and ali things phota
Cameras as low as
$2.00 and up to $50.

"Pape's ColJ Compound"
Acts Quick, Costs I.ittlj,

Nevcr Sickc: '

A stranger to Vermont, seeinjj
everything covered with the

parkling white blanket of show,
would wonder why Vermont is
called the Green Mountain State.
It does take a good memory and
con.-iderab- le faith to believe that
anything green ever grows here.

LETTERS TO EDITOR

Save six of these coupons and mail or bring
them to the Caledonian-Recor- d office with 95
cents and you will receive the latest

LOWNEY'S COOK DOOK

COI I'ON

Twin State Cas 'imi Klecti'ic Co.
HI0 State Street

Uoston, !ass.
Without obligation, please mail ine infornia- -

ton about vour securitv.

Xanie

ifiru:

In a few hour- - your co!d is gone,
head and uose clear, no feverish-nes.s- ,

headache, or stull'ed-uj- ) feel-
ing, liruggi-t- s heic guarantee
these plea.-a- nt tablets to break up
a cobi or the grippe quicker than
nasty quinine. They never mak"
you sick or uncomfortable. Buy
a box of "Pape's Col i Compound"
for a few- - cents and get rid ofj
your old right now. Adverti.-e-- ;

The Cui ed on
St. Johnsbury, Vt.

Iear Editor:
If I may, I would like to say

that in 4(1 years of what you may
cali Vagabondasse, I have worked
for -- ome of the finest men in The
New England States and Cali-
fornia but I nevcr met a man I

Addic

GONG RAT LATIONS
The ( ,.h doiiia one of

the Vermont paper-- , who froni the
il ha- - eiidor.-e- d the camlidacy
li.iU,. iiarrv C. W'hitehill of

Brigham's
Drug Store ci tv What Is Christmas

Without Candy
ad ni irei! more than I do George j ment,
Caldbeck and have wondered why j

(
. h)

(ias on Stomach
Won't Lct You Sleep

(ia ot'ti a pic-.-- e cu heart and
olia'!' oijan- .eau.-iii'- j a
n 'Ami- fielin,: w irli prevents
in p. Siine!. bui kthorn bai k, yly-'"- i

ni- ,.., a- - ttiixed in Adlerika.
i pei ira - ar.d pre.-.-ur- e al-- i

;o t IN'S l'.'.NTLV. inducing
li' O. A'ìlonka often nniioves

:n p! it:.- ' ni;.'. ti ; from BOTI!
i.jiliei : ni iov. er bo.vrl which poi.
o'm.,1 .i(,ìr;,c!i and cai: ed ea-- , EX-- '

KI I.FNT ..ua.-- auain.-- t

. . I;. di'ujj--- !.

Ade ti ' 'ni lìl.

iie was never forced into polities,
and into otrice. The explanation
w ithout doubt is .ecau.-- e he is the
laboring man's friend. You never
could force George Caldbeck into
being a Ring l'olitician, or a
Grafter. He would do what he
thought best for the public gooil
regardle.--s of "The Ring". Mr.
Caldbeck would not onlv mak a
good Trustee, but would be "The
Man" for Town Manager none
better, a- - he has the Idea, and the
Ability. With Mr. Caldbeck in har-nes- s,

and the majority vote be-

hind him, St. .lohn.-hur- y would
come into her own once more and
be the banner town of the State.

Very T'uly Yours,
Walter S. Russell, district man-

ager Home Life

What (lift so Attractiv e as

Apollo Chocolales
and

ir or Saie Maple Grove Candies
Ideal

Frisia TJigjM
December 22

St. J. Vocational School
vs

Summerville A. C.
Ioth are fast teams and a good game may

be expected at Fairbanks A. A. Club Rooms at
S.00 o'clock P. --AI.

li.'-i:- : in ili t.. ut -- lat"
' " I! h - rnttaee house lo- -'

A i :u' on in village of St.
a ;.'. I ! .1 ,., iifi;'l Hooi - an i

::: : ... e. !,al ::. eleru ir light-- ,

Attrattive!) Iioved They are Ihe d'ilts

Ali Oc C h ocola tes This Wrrk lilc

llonitniadr ( hristmas Candv l'.'c:i,

December 2U, VJJ.2
Mr. Herbert A. Smith,
Editor Evening-Caledonia- n

St. Jo.in-óur- Vermont,
Dear Mr. Smith:

Have read with intere,-- t vour
to start St. John-bur- y on

the road to an economiral forni
and method of government. In
an.-w-er to your request for a

jikin, I suggest the fol- -

lowing:
1. A n City Charter

for the Village of St. Johnsbury.
L Let the voters of the town,

ii'.pi

g:: i'.ii ii a t wo cai
pi ire of s.,:Mo. If you
!..'..; -- e with ali llliiil-- ,

ii:, ! oui m ire
lar to thi- - oi:e. then
yoj rnuld erect om-1:1.

e .e. a similar
i :i and -- ce this
Idilli nialerial of ali
Ci ii e and '.e hae

Inni ma wh:

i:

B A li Q U i N' S Concord Candy KitchenSludents ló ccnlsAdmission 2ó cents
n "i i'i !. . i . j if thev wi-- adopt the Town

A P nÌUJ,Q rrMfV! Manail-r- r pian next March, havins
i ." .

'i l. i L'. i'-'iu ' r ; limoni Cnrr (le- o1 I'C ii ilo vii- -

Howljng Allev, l'noi and l'illùtifl. Ali Kiivls smokes.


